Intermediate German

German 21S
Summer 2014

Instructor: Dr. William E. Petig

Purpose of the course: This course continues to build the skills acquired in beginning German through the reading and discussion of short stories and videos and a complete review of grammatical structures. This course is the equivalent of Advanced Placement German 4 at the high school level.

Texts:

Videos.

Schedule:

       June 23 M: WzL: Kartenspiel
GiR: Ch. 1
       June 24 T: WzL: Kartenspiel
GiR: Ch. 1
       June 25 W: WzL: Milchmann
GiR: Ch. 2
       June 26 Th: WzL: Milchmann
GiR: Ch. 2
       June 30 M: WzL: Kräftig essen
GiR: Ch. 2
       July 1 T: WzL: Kräftig essen
GiR: Ch. 2
       July 2 W: WzL: Kräftig essen,
GiR: Ch. 2
       July 3 Th: Test
       July 7 M: WzL: Brot
GiR: Ch. 3
       July 8 T: WzL: Brot
GiR: Ch. 3
       July 9 W: WzL: Frühjahrsmantel
GiR: Ch. 3
       July 10 Th: WzL: Frühjahrsmantel
GiR: Ch. 4
       July 14 M: WzL: Frühjahrsmantel GiR: Ch. 4
       July 15 T: Test
       July 16 W: WzL: Stift GiR: Ch. 5
       July 17 Th: WzL: Stift GiR: Ch. 5
       July 21 M: WzL: Stift GiR: Ch. 5
       July 22 T: WzL: Greisin
GiR: Ch. 6
       July 23 W: WzL: Greisin
GiR: Ch. 6
       July 24 Th: WzL: Greisin
GiR: Ch. 6
       July 28 M: WzL: Greisin
GiR: Ch. 6
       July 29 T: Test
       July 30 W: WzL: Kreidekreis
GiR: Ch. 7
       July 31 Th: WzL: Kreidekreis
GiR: Ch. 7
       August 4 M: WzL: Kreidekreis
GiR: Ch. 7
       August 5 T: WzL: Kreidekreis
GiR: Ch. 8
       August 6 W: WzL: Kreidekreis
GiR: Ch. 8
August 7 Th: WzL: Kreidekreis
    GiR: Ch. 8

August 11 M: WzL: Kreidekreis
    GiR: Ch. 8

August 12 T: WzL: Kreidekreis
    GiR: Ch. 8

August 13 W: WzL: Kreidekreis
    GiR: Ch. 8

August 14 Th: Final Project

**Written Assignments:** 3-4 short essays; no late papers accepted.

**Grading:** Course grades will be based on unit exams and written and oral assignments (80%) and the final assignment/exam (20%). Tests are graded on a percentage scale: 100-90 (A), 89-80 (B), 79-70 (C), 69-60 (D), and 59 and below (NC).

**Please note:** Final study lists are due July 7. The last day to declare the CR/NC option and to drop this class is August 1. If you are unable to take a test when scheduled, you must call the instructor. No make-up tests will be given without prior permission of the instructor.

**Office:** 260-248  **Tel:** 723-0417  **E-mail:** petig@stanford.edu

**Office hours:** Mon. & Wed. 3:05-3:45; other times by appointment

**For Students with Documented Disabilities:** Students who have a disability which may necessitate an academic accommodation or the use of auxiliary aids and services in a class must initiate the request with the Disability Resource Center (DRC). The DRC will evaluate the request and with required documentation, recommend appropriate accommodations, and prepare a verification letter dated in the current academic term in which the request is made. Please contact the DRC as soon as possible; timely notice is needed to arrange for appropriate accommodations.